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3. Adventure on the job 
Hear the internship adventures of OSU-Wooster 
students learning on the job: earning class credit 
assisting trainers at top racetracks around the 
country; learning from London's 
royal florist; collecting pay 
checks from exclusive country 
clubs; living and farming in Swiss 
mountain valleys. But adventure 
isn't required. Plan your choice
close to home or in distant lands. 

6. What graduates say 
They spent two years here
learning the jobs they now 

have-experiencing campus 
life-earning their OSU 

Associate Degrees. Their 
opinions count. And, 
you'll learn that 

more than 94 % 
would recommend 

OSU-Wooster to 
a friend. 



7. Your future friends 
It's a small, friendly campus at OSU-Wooster... 
talk to some of the students. You'll find they 
come from allover the Midwest-from the 
city, the suburbs and the country. And, 
they're into a variety of activities from 
sports to drama to music. 

8. Extra help when you need it 
Find out how orientation will help you get
 
started right. For personal attention,
 
compare OSU-Wooster's eleven to one
 
student-faculty ratio. Consider ho~ peer~... ·
 
tutors, special classes, self-learnIng .~ ...:
 
programs and residence hall living

learning can help you succeed.
 

1. Like having the job 
you really want 

A research lab, a sawmill,
 
a mechanics and engineer

ing lab, a racetrack, a
 
nursery, a floral shop, a l~,OO acre fart;;-t~at's..
 
just a sampling of typical classrooms you II VISIt
 
on tour. At OSU-Wooster a big part of learning the
 
~ob you want is actually doing it on campus.
 

2. Excitement after class 
Discover the exciting range of 
activities-from elegant dining 
and dancing to the down and 
dirty fun of a mud tug, from 
great first-run movies to 
feasts of roast pig. Check out 
Student Senate and the many 
student clubs. 



12. Getting the 
job you want 

Discover why most 
OSU-Wooster students 
do get the job they 
really want after 
graduation. Then, 
hear about the 25% 
of graduates who go 
into business for 
themselves. 

5. Athletic 
Challenges 

Check the busy schedule of 
tournaments in six 
intramural sports. See the 
new Activities Center
racquetball courts, 
exercise room 
and gym. 

9. Hut one ... 
hut two

GO BUCRS! 
OSU-Wooster students 

are Buckeyes, too! Check 
the deadline for ticket 

requests. Plan a 
tailgate party and 

head for 
Columbus. 

Plan Your Visit... 
Your Future 
OSU-Wooster-see, explore, 
discover and decide for 
yourself. Spend a few 
interesting hours on 
campus. Of cou~se, parents 
are welcome, too. We're 
ready to schedule your 
visit. And, Wooster is 
located only about 30 
minutes offl-77 and 1-71. 
Call us today-toll free-at 
1-800-647-8283. Or mail 
the postage-paid card and 
we'll give you a call. 

11. Financial aid 
Talk with the friendly Student 
Services staff. They're ready to 
help you understand and apply for 
many forms of financial aid. Ask 
about the majority of students who 
received aid last year-more than 
one million dollars worth! 

10. An apartment with a friend 
See the OSU-Wooster Residence Hall where living 
is like sharing an apartment with a friend. Each 
two-person apartment includes a private 
bath ... and even a full kitchen unit where you can 
let your gourmet impulses run wild. 
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Agricultural Technical Institute 

Take a brief tour ofOSU-Wooster in 
these pictures. Then, schedule a visit and 
explore it for yourself. It won't be like any 
other campus visit, because it truly is a 
different kind ofplace. 

You'll meet students who feel like 
they have thejob they really want-right 
from the start. See ivy growing, not on 100 

year old buildings, but in 
greenhouses under student 
management. Meet profes
sors with Ph.D's who have 
given up ties and coats for 

lab jackets, coveralls or 
welding helmets. Discover 
typical "classroom" activi
ties that include staging a 

flower and bridal show, 
studying water flowing 

down a flume, planning a 
supermarket advertising 

campaign, caring for a 
newborn foal, framing up 

a building or harvesting 
a field of golden corn. 



Technical And Management Choices
 
For An Exciting Future
 

Landscaping 
Plan beautiful landscape designs. Then 
create them on location. A chance to work 
outdoors in landscape contracting and 
construction. Many graduates have started 
their own businesses. 

Mechanics And Engineering 
Set your sites onjobs in construction, 
instaIIation and maintenance of materials 
systems or repair of construction and field 
equipment. Learn welding, electrical wiring, 
hydraulics, air conditioning, diesel and 
gasoline mechanics, and wood, concrete block 
and metal building construction. 

Horse Training And Breeding 
If you've always loved horses, plan a life 
working with them. Choose breeding, race 
horse training, or saddle horse. Start each class 
day at the horse barns, the track or on the 
farm-with the animals you love. 

Laboratory Science 
Become a lab technician, the individual that 
scientists rely on for day-to-day analysis and 
experimentation. Work for a rubber, chemical 
or agricultural company-in the lab or in 
the field. 

Food Marketing 
Plan a supermarket or restaurant management 
career-on the retail or wholesale side. Learn 
food handling/storage/preparation, 
merchandising, advertising and other 
management functions. 

Greenhouse 
Plan to be a grower or greenhouse manager. 
Choose a career growing and marketing lush 
green house plants, beautiful flowers and 
hearty bedding plants. 

Conservation 
Your chance to do something good for 
America. Work outdoors for government 
agencies or drainage contractors fighting soil 
erosion and water pollution. 

Forest Products 
Join the many industries manufacturing and 
marketing primary and secondary wood 
products. From the sawmiII to finished 
furniture, learn the right techniques. 

Beekeeping 
If you're an outdoorsman with your eye on a 
different life style raising the most natural food, 
consider this unique course of study. Or, 
choose a career in beekeeping equipment and 
supply sales and management. 

Floral Design 
Sharpen your artistic talents by actually 
designing with flowers while learning basic 
horticulture and business management, too. 
Work toward becoming a designer or floral 
shop manager. 

Golf Course And Lawncare 
Aim at the good life as a golf course superinten
dent. Or, join the growing lawncare industry. 
Put your turfgrass skiIIs to work on the campus 
putting green. 

Nursery And Garden Center 
What's your goal: raising trees and shrubs in 
the nursery, helping customers at the garden 
center or maintaining an arboretum? Here's the 
horticultural and business background and the 
practical experience you 'II need. 

Agronomic Businesses 
Plan to join one of the many industries 
supporting and supplying the American 
farmer. This program provides the broad 
background in agriculture and the concen
trated study in business management you'II 
need. 

Specialized Farm Production 
And Management Programs 
If farming is your interest, choose from these 4 
specialized programs. Each is exceIIent training 
for life on the family farm, or in a farm 
management or agricultural servicejob. 

Crop Production 
Learn efficient, modern, scientific, crop 
production-in class and on OSU-Wooster's 
1200 acre farm. And, get a background in 
sound business management, too. 

Dairy Cattle Production 
Prepare for success in dairy farming. Study 
applied genetics, reproduction, nutrition, 
health and herd management. Then put 
your knowledge to work at the OSU-Wooster 
Dairy Operation. 

Beef And Sheep Production 
Specialize in Beef or Sheep Production. Get 
the technical background you need. And, 
build on that knowledge with practical 
experience helping manage the OSU-Wooster 
livestock operations. 

Swine Production 
Get ready to manage a successful swine 
operation. Through classes and first-hand 
experience, learn the best production and 
management methods from farrowing house to 
finishing floor. 

05U- ooster
 
Agricultural Technical Institute
 

Wooster, Ohio 44691-9989
 
Toll-Free: 800-647-8283
 



niv r y 

ame, ___ 

Addres _ 

City_. ------_...... 
State-....-_..-- Zip _ 

PhQp~.( ) 
Hign School. ~~ 

Graduation Date""-- _ 

D Send me more information on: 
(career interests) 

o Call me to arrange a campus visit. 

o qomplete on-campus conference. 

o Gomplete and submit admission 
application and supplementary 
materials after Oct. 1 for the next 
year's autumn quarter (See 
OSU-Wooster Bulletin). 

o ~~ceive OSU·:acknowledgement 
c?lrd 2 weeks after submitting 
admission application. 

D Receive admission decision 
notification 4...6 weeks after 
submitting application. 

o Receive acceptance fee statement 
after admission. Complete and 
return. 

DR~~eive invitation to orientation, 
testing and scheduling. 

See the OSU-Wooster Bulletin for application and complete 
admisSions information. 
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